Charting the Course…….Moving Forward with ESSA
March 19-22, 2017
Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D.C.
Tentative Agenda
The majority of the presenters have confirmed their participation, but schedules may shift to
accommodate schedules.
Opening Statement
The NAFEPA Board of Directors has developed an impressive program to provide critical training on an array
of important and timely topics presented by a remarkable lineup of speakers from across the nation.
Join us and get the most up-to-date information to help you provide the best education to your students to and
better fulfill your job requirements as administrators of federal education programs. Enjoy networking
opportunities that will assist you in leading during this exciting time in education as we are:
Charting the Course…Moving Forward with ESSA.

Sunday, March 19, 2017 Pre-Conference Sessions
$125.00 per session or 2 sessions for $225.00
AM
“A” Connecting After School Learning to the Common Core…………ElizaBeth Parker Phillips
Afterschool and extended learning programs have unique opportunities to expand horizons and make
connections while supporting school day learning. What you see after school may and should look different.
This workshop will dive into looking at the CCSS through an after school lens that marries the standards to the
best practices of afterschool including choice and inquiry learning. ElizaBeth will make this an engaging,
hands-on and entertaining learning experience that can be applied immediately to your After School Program!
“B” New Directors Workshop……………………………Celeste Merriweather & Leticia Roman
Learn the most essential information about how to successfully lead federal programs in your school district
from two people who have “been there”. Meet colleagues who are new to the role of a federal program
administrator and establish a valuable network of support that is essential to fulfilling your new role through
NAFEPA. During this workshop you will learn more regarding Accountability systems, data management and
organizational tips, federal parental involvement requirements, as well as additional ways to not just survive but
thrive in your new role as a federal program administrator!
PM
“C” ESSA Hot Topics………………………………………………….....Tiffany Winters Kesslar
On December 10, 2015 the Every Student Succeeds Act was passed. In 2016, ED released proposed guidance
on accountability, assessments and supplanting and ED has released numerous guidance documents on ESSA
compliance. What will 2017 bring? More guidance? A State application template? More proposed
regulations? This session will cover the hot topics that have come up since ESSA’s passage providing states
and districts with the most up to date information on ESSA as we approach our first year of implementation!
“D” Coaching Implementation and Student Outcomes………………..Keith Young/Kerry Purcell
States and districts allocate tremendous funding to improve outcomes for the highest need students. At the same
time, the gap between funding and student outcomes is often illusive. Come see how Focused Schools targets
implementation of best practices annually in more than 1,000 classroom and dozens of programs through

coaching focused on students results. The work is based on the best practices of John Hattie, Paul BambrickSantoyo, and others. Leave with at least dozen, practical strategies districts and schools can implement
immediately to narrow the know-doing gap.

Monday, March 20, 2017
$495 Early Bird Registration by February 1, 2017 $595 Regular Registration after February 1, 2017
7:30 am -4:00 pm Registration
Continental Breakfast
Morning General Sessions and Keynote Speakers
 Steve Spangler, Founder of Steve Spangler Science, Best Day Ever: How to Create Unforgettable
Learning Experiences
o https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/

Amazing teachers turn ordinary moments into unforgettable learning experiences – the kind that kids
talk about at the dinner table and remember for a lifetime. The secret to being an “amazing teacher” is to
learn to see the invisible possibilities in each of our children and to fill their lives with wonder. So, get
ready for Steve Spangler to turbo-charge your sense of wonder, rekindle your child-like enthusiasm for
learning, and show you how to use the principles of building connections and engagement to create best
day ever moments day after day.
 Noelle Ellerson NG, Associate Executive Director, Policy & Advocacy, Federal Education Update
 AASA, Federal Education Update
Plated Lunch
Afternoon General Sessions and Keynote Speakers
 Diana McCullum, What Works Clearing House
 Jannelle Kubinec, WestEd, Build a Better Budget to Maximize Performance
 Frances Frost, U.S.D.E., Family Engagement Ambassador
Annual Business Meeting
Networking Reception

Tuesday, March 21, 2017
7:30 am -4:00 pm Registration
Continental Breakfast
Morning General Sessions and Keynote Speakers
 Kathleen McNaught, American Bar Association, Foster Youth
 Rich Rasa & Keith Cummins, U.S.D.E., Office of the Inspector General
Networking Luncheon and Table Talks

Afternoon General Sessions and Keynote Speakers
 Patrick Rooney, Office of State Support, U.S.D.E.
 David DeSchryver, Esq. White Board Advisors

Wednesday, March 22, 2017
Plated Breakfast
Closing Sessions and Keynote Speakers
 Julia Martin, Esq Brustein & Manasevit.: Bringing it All Together for YOU
 Matt Emerzian, Author, Every Monday Matters

o http://everymondaymatters.org/
Conference Adjourns 12:00 pm

